










ANALY~CAL METHOD OF DETE RMIMNG TRANSM33SION OF
PARTICLES AND RADIATION THROUGH, GREAT THICKNESS
OF MATTER
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By A. R. Bobrowslsy .
methodof determiningtranmlssion,scattering,and
xadiation,suohas gammarays and neutrons,in large
thicknessesof matteris presented..l!lqdmental dataas yet -
unavailableare requiredfor mmplete utilizationof the methoL
BMerial mdioaotivitywhose intensitymay be consideredto be
independentof time is also treated.
,
INTRODUCTION
An analyticalmethod,developeaat the WA Clevelandlabo~-
tory,is presentedthat oan be used to detendns the relativeeffi-
ciencyof a numberof compositeshieldsintendedfor use with one
or more typesof radiation. The prooeduredesoribeais also useful
in designingaid shields. Applicationof the methodis limitedby
the unavailabilityof dataon the scatteringad absorptionof
radiationby pz%imlar ohemioalelementsti certainmnges of the
enezgyspectrm.
The matrixmethodsemployidin kndldng a numberof simul-
taneousequationswere used (reference1) to solvea thermal-
shielddngproblemanalogousto the firsteaseof thisanalysis. In
reference1, the effioienoyd a numberof thti shields,usedwith
a souroeof themal ?Mdation, suohthatall radiationis either
reflectedat the surfacesof the shieldsor transmittedwithout
“ absorptionis iletezmined;monochromaticradiationonly is considered,
and this radiatim is assumedalwaysnormalto the shield.
Shieldinginvolvhg interactionsbetweenradiationand matter
- withinthe body of the shield,suohas ocourswith gammaraysand
neutrons,is oalculated herein. The followingconditions,to whioh
no experimentalexceptionshavebeen foundfor thesetypesof
radiation,were plama ~ the analysis:
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(1)The amountsof radiationtransmitted,absorbed,and scattered
in a given’shieldare directlyproportionalto,the amountof radia-
tion enterimgthe shieldfor a giventype of energyspectrum. Two
energyspectrumsare dtiinedto be of the sametypewhen the mtios
of correspondingintensitiesat eachenergyare equal. This condi-
tionmay be alternativelystatedas postulatingzerosaturation
effectover the completerangeof intensitiesand energiesoon-
f3iaerea.
.
(2)The fractionsof radiationd any energythatare tran8mitte~
absorbed,and scatteredh a gi~ shieldare independentof the
presenceof radiationof anotherenergy. This condition*bles the
analysisto be made with quantitiesthatobey lawsof linearcom-
b~tion.
(3)An elementarythicknessof matefialcannotofferimHnite
resistanceto the transmissionof incidentradiationin its original
*ection at its originalenergy.
When theseconditionswere established,analysisprovedfeasible
for casesin whichpolychmmaticradiationwas partlyabsorbed,
XW _aea h energy,and wrtly transmittedunchangedin
energy. Exteneicmsof the conceptsemployedpermittedconsideration
also of scatteringat an angleto the directionof the incidentbeam,
upgradingof energyas by nuclearreaction,and excitationat’neutron
emissionby gamma-raybombardmentand of gammaraysby neutron
bombardment. The scatteredradiationfrom greatthiclmessesof ‘
materialmust be particularlyconsiderednot onlybecausethe mate-
rialgivesrise to much scatteredradiationand secondarymdiation,
but becausethe shieldingis requiredto covera sourcethat radiates
spherically,so that the powerof radiationat any pointoutsideof
the shieldingis the titegratedpwer from all pointson the suzf’ace
of the shield.visibleat the pointof measurement.
The methodof calculationpresentedrequirescompleteinfozna-
tion on scatteringand absorptionin orderto @eld a trueanswer.
E Mozmation on onlythe primarybeam is available,the shielding
calculationbasedon it must be h errorby the secondaryand
scatteredradiationsthatare beingneglected. H the energyspec-
trumsof 8catte~d ratiationare uuhown, the effectof energyon
absorptionmust be neglectad. Informationis thereforeaesirable
on the absontion and energy-intensitydistributionfor radiatia
of all wavelengthsto be encounteredfor all materialsthatwill be
handledin orderto obtainthe truestpossibleshieldinganalysis.
E’ appreciableq=tities of gammaradiationare convertedto other
radiationsuchas neutrons,thesequantitiesmust alsobe known.
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A simpklficationin the data requirementsis that dataneed be
availablefor only one elementarythicknesscd?absorberand not a
numberof thicknesses.An elementarythicknessis any givanthick-
nessfor whichabsorptionand.scatteringdata are knownor can
convenientlybe obtainedas, for example,1 centimeter.calcula-
tionscan be made by the methodpresen$edusingcurrentlyavailable -
data,but the resultsobtainedfrom the shieldinganalysiswill be
somewhatinaccurate.
.
. The data requiredfor neutronabsorptionare thoseconcerned
with inelastic-scattering,elasticscattering,and the productsof
neutrm-iduceilreactions.The datarequiredhere are similarto
those.requiredfor gama rays e~ept that they Includenot only the
intensitiesof neutronsof Mfferart energiesand directionsbut
also the titemity and the directionof the energyspectrumof gamma
radiation~cauced M appreciable.A nmnberof parameters,suchas
grainsizeof metals,tha~have no effecton absorptionof gamma
radiationappearto influenceneutronabsorptio~(reference2) and
must be considered.
Differentmaterialsare bestfor absorptionat different
,
incidentspectrumsof emrgy. Jnasmuchas the spectrumvaries
throughthe shield,the shieldof opthuumabsorptioncharacter-
isticswould containdifferentmaterialsthroughits thiclmess.
A suitablemethodof analysisconsequentlymust be capableof
determiningthe speotrumat a stationwithinthe shield,selecting
an optimm absorber,and ascertainingthe new emergentspectrum
for the next station.
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powerof radiationfnm (i+l)‘h element
incidenton ith element
one-halfof powerof ratiationfrom radio-
activityin shield
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The followingsubscripts~ used to desi~te positionsand looations:
%P$o*e$v zonesfor radiationsoatteredat anglesto
~ direction








em used b aesignatetype of radiation:
gammaZ’s&Lation . .
neutxonraatation




The analysisof transmissionof particlesand radtationthrough
m.ttermay be cmnvententlybrolmndown intoa nuniberof separate –
oases. E&h succe~ easecontainsan additionalconsia~tion
of somephenomenonencounteredIn the transmisslmproblem
Case I - RadioactiveShield
The follming hypothesisis made:
Monodm3ut3tic3 X’aaiatim
Radiation nomal to shield
Souroeof radiationboth outsideshieldand from long-
I.lvearadioactivityof shieldmaterial.
Method.- The shieldmay be ~onsiae~a as mnsisting of elemetis
orthogonalto the radiation. The ith elementin a shieldis Si.
RaUations from St-l - Si+l$
~JY ~ ~ 4+13 respectively,
— .. —.._ .-
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to
~+1 ~ ~.1~ rwmctivel-y. Radiation Is assumedto tigi.
nate from sourcesoutsideW shieldas well as froman independent
sourceof radiation 2P+ withinthe shield. In p’actice,suchan
independentsourcemigh% existin the form of long-livedradio-
isotopesin * shieldingof a cyclotronthathad uperatedovera
periodof time..
+7--
Let ti, the power-transmissioncoefficient,be a nuniberthat
determinestie amunt of powertransndttedthroughthe element;for
a giventhicluless,it i-sa functionof thewavelengthof the radiation





power 2Pi is &Lstmibutedequallybetweenthe’two
facesof the element,tien
%+1 = %% + ‘i%+l + pi
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.
H eQuation(3) is rewritten,
ri 13?zi=&i+l-@t+l-~ i
.
and, if equation(5) is substitutedin equation(4),
‘%=+l+”L-$)R,+l+P-%)’?
In addition,* followingi(lenti~oan be set
arbitraryradioactivepowersof two elements:
pi-l = p= Pi
i
up betweenthe
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o I%+<= l!] +1Pn ,.
where In+l+ Pn is the powerof radiationemittedfrom the shield
to thesurroundingsand RW1 is the power of radiationemitted
.
(12)
from the surroundingsh the shielL hom a practicalaspects
& %+1 the
+ Pn + Rn+l mightbe the toleranceof a humanbetng to radiation,
backgroundmdiatton In the tidnity of the individual
from sources otbr than ~+1
E the sourceabswbs no
to the shield,then
ad Pn..
radiationand reflects q+P1 back
R1+P1+Q
whre Q is thatportionof the powerof radiationfrom the source
interceptedby the area of the shield. E the sourceabsmbs all
back-scattmedradiation,then 11 is Q alone. The practical
caselies somewherebetweentheseextremeswith the sourceabsorbing
someof the back-scatteredpower.
Inversely,with Ri and ~ Imowna %+1 d %+1
desired,equations(5), (6),‘s& (7)are rewrittenas
I
I.
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rem pile & m-
M the entLreshield,
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1 \o 0 ‘i+l‘i.
[1[1%+1 %%+1= IN %o ‘1 (17)
.
(16)
The Cm3r-al.ltransdssionmtrlx A is the ssm In thisiuverse
F
circumstanceas that previously@yen exceptthat i+l replaces
P ~
i-l .(-da -t & ~er of R ~ I is r~~s~ ~ me
‘i
colunmmatices)~ P1 is enteredti the columnwxtrixof the radia-
tion enteringthe first Welding element,and Pn is removalfrom
the colunmmatrix& the radiatia leaving* Mt elemmt in the
shlelit.The adwti~ givenumierequation(7)holdwhen Pi+l
replaces Pt.
For a slkteldwith & radioacttti~, Pi = O and a seco~-order
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The calculationof the over-alltransmissionmatrixmy be perfomed
by matrixcomputationas indicatedfor the Wlr&order matrix. In.
asmuchas the reciprocalof this transmissionmatmixis the tmns-
missionmatrixwith the tier of the“rowsand-theorderof the
columnsreversed,the inverseproblemmay be set up with an identical






If a completeshieldis to be analyzed,the firststep is to
break down the thickuessintoa numberof eiements,the ma-ierlals
of whichare known,for whose thicknessestransmissionand reflection
dataare available. The radiationfrom the sourcemay be assumed
to be mnochromtic or to consist@ a nuniberof monochromatic “
components.Thisradiationwill be assumednbt to be degradedby
PWJSagSt@?ou@ the shieldbut only to be absorbedand back-scatterea.
Iimsmuchas degradationof energyis more commaifor most applications
of thickshieldingthan eitherupgradingof energyby nuclearreaction
or transmissionwiti energy~dm3g0a, and inasmuchas neutronabsorp-
tlm gmmmlly increaseswith decreasingenergy(neglectingresonance)
as does gamma-~ absorption(inthe rangeof energyabovbthe K-
absorptionedgesand beluw the pointat whichpair formationcawes
the*absorptionto risewith increasingenergy),the assumptionof
no deetion of energyleadsto the chi~ of a safe shield. The
shieldmay be less safethan indicatedby analysisif the energy
of radiatianis abovethe energyat which.a minimumexistsin the
absorptioncharacteristic.E the power lzansmlttedand back-
scatteredby an element3s lmcwn,applicationof the analysiswill
producea very safe shield,in general,becausethe analysisnot
onlyneglectsthe effectsof degradationof energyby scattering,
but assumesa path for *verse of radiationnormalto the shield,
whereasactuallythe radiationtraversesa longerpath at somean@e
to the,normal.
fiF -
Assme(l) that ~=0.8&nd ~=0.1
valuesof t at scxnenema for somematerialof a
certaine16m0n-&y thtclmessand that t and r are mn-
stmrts;(2) thattie 8hiaa is 3 elemxmtsin WiOkWSS; (3) -that
. . . . . . . .. -. ._. ___ ____ -
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the powerof radtoaotivityfrcnneaoh elementis 0.0020roentgen
perhour andthatthespec- isofthe sametypeas thatof the
source;(4)that’backgroundradiationis negli~%le; and (5)that
humantoleranoeis 0.01roentgenpem hour. What size sourceoan
safelybe shielded?
Thesedataare substitutedin equation(Xl)to yield
I-11 - 0.1 16X 008 -n0.1 O.* 0001 ~ 0.1‘m -m- 0.8





















R= = 0.0072roentgenper hour








power Q equals ~ if W sourceabsorbsall
11 - R1 If the so&ce reflectsall radiationfrom
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Example2. - Assume(1)that ti = 0.8 and ri = 0.1 for all
valuesof i at someenergyfor somematerialof a certainelementary
thickness;(2) that the sourcepoweris 2 roentgensper hour; (3)that
humantoleranceis 0.0099roentgenper hour; (4) thatbackgroundradi-
ationis negligible;and (5)that the =terial of the shieldis not













L= 0J3. m0.010.8 .
up, one in which the sourceabsorbs










Zhe resultindicatesthat 27 elementsof shieldingare neededto
shielda sourcewith an intensitwof 2 roentgensper hour if the
sourceabsorbsaU back-scatteredraUation from the shielding.
When the sourceabsorbsno back-scatteredradiation,
.— . ..- ._—.-.. ____
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The resultthereforeinculcatestlwt 29 elementarythicknessesof
tie- m requir~ to shielda sourcewhose intensityiS
2 roentgensper hour tf the sourceabsorbsno radiationback-
scatteredfrom the shielding.
Case ~ - Conversionto Heat





MsthoL - The ccmverslonof radiationto heat is included;the
amountof radiationabsorlmdis proportionalto the amountincident
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the powersof radiationih~ia~t on and
elementare
.7
Ii+l = %Ii + ‘1%+1
RI = t~%+l + riIi
% = ‘iii ‘hlRi+l “
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~ 12 - Ri- by matrixmetiodsad &en coquttng Hi ~ the
W of equations(20).
Emnxple1. - lhmme thatan elementof-amifcwm tield tzansmtts
0.8 of inoitit radiation,baok-soatters0.1 of it, and absorbsthe




roentgenp= huur,huw mu& heat does a 14-elemnt
How muchheat does the souroeabsorb?
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The amountof radiationabsorbedas heat In the sourceis the
amountback-scatteredfrom the firstelementof the shield Rl;
~ = 0.0476 roentgen”per hourby calculationfrom equation(22a).








*tion degradedor upgradedin energy
M’3thoa.- The radiationincidenton and back-scatteredfroman
elementof shieldingis assumedto consistof a spectrumof radiation.
-------——— ..— — -. -.. —---- .- -.--. —. —--—______ ..-
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The powercoefficientsti - ri -e on d~ferent ~~s for
eachportionof the‘spec~ incidenton the elementof the shield. ,
For example,at an energyof 2.0 Mev, ~ mightbe 0.82for ~,
whereas,at 1.8 Mev~ ti mightbe 0.81. ~thesame way, the pro-
portionsof radiationconvertedto heat and mass dependon the energy
, of rqdiationincidenton the element. At 0.9 WV, for example,
J$ = O for gammanays becauseno pair fcwmationoccurs.
The powercoefficients~, ~, ~, ~ ~ ~st co~equen~ ~
be re~ed as operatorsthat convertone spectrumof radiationto
another,suchthatthe coefficientsat eachportionof the spectrum
alterthe correspondingintensitiesdifferen~.
Some of the energyalsomust be degraded(neglectingnuclear
reactions) afterencountezztngan elementof the shield. Thus,if
a monochromaticbeam of ganunaradiationof 1 M3v encountersan
elementof a shield,much of the l-Mevradiationpassesthrough
undisturbedin ener~, but someradiationis degradedto the range
of$ perhaps,0.9 to 1 l%, someto the range0.8 to 0.9 M&j and
so forth~ For thesecalculations,it is convenientto’regard’an
incidentspectrumof radiationas consistingof a nuniberof dis-
creteenergyranges,each of a certainintensim. -The power
operatorsthen converteachrangeto a numberof otherrangesof
energybesidespermittingsomeof the originalrangeto pass
through.
These operatorsmy be set Up as matiices. Let the incident




where ~ representsunit powerat energy i. Then the arrayof




















l m.. m l *.*.
5= . **....**.. \
l ***.. . . . .
‘ilti2”””til””” tin
l ***. . . . . .
l O*.,* . ..*
l ***** . ...’
pnl%12*+ni*%n-
(24) -
where tji is that part of the operationthat convertsincident
etier~ ~ to emergentenergy x . The opemtion % ~ be
.
Aperfomed by nntrixtitiplicatl .
An examinationof the matrix % revealsthat the termsabove
the principaldiagonal.representupgradingof ener~ as by nuclear
reaction;the term belowthe main diagonalrepresentdegradingof






energy. _A commoncase is thatfor which .
~taxtx t takeson triangularform for
h conWinS termsonly on the principal
. —.-- —-. ..— ———..— - —..— ------ - ._ .._ —
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!Fhisdistributionappesm in =tiix form from equation(23): ‘[1109-88F= 766789
Also givenaxe the transmission,reflection,and
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31midant Pov8r RJwar factors of rdlation mittd
coeffi - Rang% ofanargy mittd (Msv~
725 Oianta 1.0-0.9 I0.9-0.8 10.8-0.7 0.7-0.6 0.6-0.5 0.5-0.4 0.4-0.3
1.0-0.9 t 0.70 0.01 O1 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01





























0.01 0.o1 0.01 0.75
.01 .01 .O1 lI.6
.10
0.02 0.o1 0.01 0.70
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.
The problemis to find the intensi~ distributionof the radiation
~ttea andbaok-scattered,”and to determinethe puwerof radiation
absorbedas heat.
limm the data givin,
%?=
.=
bo700 o 0 0 0 0 0
0.010.650 0 0 0 0 0
0.010.01 0.60 0 0 0 0 0
0.01 O*O10.010.50 0 0 0 0
.
0.01 0.010.010.01 0.40 0 0 0
0.02 0.020.02 0.02 0.03 0.30 0 0








0.010.010,02 0.020.02 0.03 0.040.15 0 0




O.1O+O.O9+4.8OW+ O + O + O + O + 0-+ O
O.1O+O.O9+O.O8+4.OOW+ O + O + O + O + O
0.10tO.09+0.08+0.08+2.80+0+ O + O + O + O
0.20W.18+0.16MM6+0.21+1.80W + O + O + O














The operations~Fand ~ nqybe performedina similarmanner.
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1.0-0.9 7.00 OJO O.1o 0.1o O.lu










0.9-0.8 I 6.65 0.0s 0.08 0.06




























































































































M tml19dtitd 7.00 5.6s 4.s9 4.87 S.15










Egpations nay be wrttten for the disposition of radiaticm inci-
dent on a dhieldelement,as fn previouscases. The fIgureillus-
traixtngcaseIH gives
%+1 =%% + %%+11
.
_~ tie interpretationof theseequations,the fact that %, =$
=$ h~ % %+1$ % %+1} % - % - ‘-ces -t be
kept in minL ~ general,- miazlcesare noncommxtativein multi-
plication;~-1 ~~ + ~%t-~~ exceptfor certain~es cd matrix
~ ~ a ~i-1 are different.Practically,thisnoncommutatiwity
means thatan elementof carbcmin f&ontof an elementof lea, in
general,uouldact Ufferently on radiationficman elementof lead ,
in frontof an elementof carha.
Befcmebanspos~thm of termsin eqwthms (25),an examimtion
intothe existenceof tie reciguwal matrix_@ into the uniqueness
of solutionfor We inverseoperationwhen t is a singularmatwix
must be made. !Lhereciprocalminxtxextstsif, di only M, the
determinantof tie orighal matwixis nonzero. ~e ccniiitionsof
the woblem statethatno energylwel is completelyextin@shed
and mnsequentlythe Uagonal elementsof the originalmatmixare
llOXIZS@O.A ~- OC~ ~SSiOIl lU!%&iXtS that”C~-
respondingto tie caseof no upgradingof enmgy; tie elementsof
the matrtzshovethe prindpal diagonalare all zero so that the
~~is~. ~~ch~a~ maia?ixwith all
nonzeroelementson the diagonalis never stnguler,the recipromil
matrixin thisinstanceslwaysedsts.
A fmansmissicamataixmay be singukr, then, only whenupgrading
of energytakesplacein the tmansmlssionprocess. !Emraare two
practicalmethcdsby which a solutionmy be obtainedwhen tie trans-
missionmatrixis shgulare !133eftistmethod (reference3) yields
a soluticmin * of a numbercd?arbitawry~ters equalto the
degeneracyof.tie matcix. Theseparanleters,togetherti%h the bomilsry
condition~O~a by a knowledgeof the spectrum~iad on the
. firstelment, may yielda uniquesolutLonto the problem The
secondmethd consistsof the arbitm3ryad~ustmentof the elments
of the ~ssion ~trtx so that it is no longersingular. ~e
.
l
-—- --- —- ---— --- - -— - —,.
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nuuiberof elementsto be ad~ustedis, in gmmral, equalto the degen-
eracyof tie transmissionmatmtx. Thisdistortionof data is insi8-
nifioantif tieadjustmentsare smalkr than tie e~ezzhental.errms



















(26)are rew&ittenin matrtxnotationand if theIf equations
bars over the synibolsfor the operatxnsare
of notation,
ri% -1 t~ -1- ri~ ri
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As usual,the sum C@ the elementsin the matrices
&=n l
is the totalheat absorbedby the shield.
It IMY be notedthata spectrumcan be chosenfor %+1 -t
couldnot possiblyhavebeen emittedby a ~ven shieldupon which
a spectrum G was ~ia~t. The followinge~le will.be examined
for illustration:Let %+1 = O. Let %+1 and ~ each constst
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obviously, %+1 oan neverbe ohosento be a spectrumwhoseupper-
energyregionis of higherpowcmthan its lower-energyregion,beoause
sucha choiceleadsto the absurdi@ of a negativepowerf= some
~eti~~ti ~. The problemof shieldingpolychromaticradia-




















tmnsmissionmatrixA has been partitionedInto
Then
~ = ‘~lW1 + ‘12%+1 .
RI = UuItil
+ ‘22%+1 .
=U ‘II -U ‘lu RI. 1111 12 Ml
}
(30)
= U21U11-1~ + (U22- U21UU-1 UU)RW1
.
which is the requiredsolutionprovidedthat the inverseqatrioesexist,
inasmuchas all termson the rightsideof equation(30)are positive
or zerounderthe conditionsof the problem.When the inversematrices
do not efistbeoausethe originalmalmiceswere singular,the methods
of solutionin termsof parametersor adjustmentof the cmiginal
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Radiationabmrbed comerted to energy
rays and neutrons
Gammaradiationgivesrise to neutrons





Radiation%e~aded-or up~ed in energy
Wild.
- Incidentgammaradiation < anl neutionradtation
e - cO~iaerea to be partlytaxmsmitted(witiand withoutenergy
q), - back-sca-ed, partlyconvertedto mass and heat,
andpsrtly conmrtedonetotieotier (y to nand n to y). ~
orderto minimizetie smouutof notation,both B$ (radiationpower












!Thefollowingeque.timsmay then be setup (tiebars overthe
operatms %, s, “and G will he droppedfor conmmienceof
notationin this case):
,
. ..- . . ..— —-.. — ——_—. . . . .. . ____ ___
. . . .. . . .~..
---
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(35).
I@ations (28)and (29)msy be solvedsimultaneouslyfor L7 sna
J$. Thesevaluesmay be substitutedin equations(30)to (:2)to
yieldvaluesof <, *, and Ci interms of only ~+l,.
%+1s %+1> ~ *+~. !Iheresultingzuatzixhas tie form:
’41’42 ’43 ’44 ’45
L.Z51 Z52 Z53 Z54 Z55
‘huz?l”o”’n [1
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The emulations hereare lengthybecauseof frequentoccurrence
of inverseoperators.Wchlne methodsare necessaryfm handlinga
caseof this complexity.
Case V - RadiationNot Normalto Shield
The followinghypothesisis made: “
Po2ychromtic raikiation





A sphericalshieldwas chosenbecause reasons of symmetryallow
neglectof the displacementof radiationfrom the normalto the shield
that is causedby scatteringat an singleotherthan180°. In ozder
to handledirectionalscattering,the incidentradiationmay be
assumedto arriveat a @t area of the shield Si in a numberof
couhal zonesidentifiedas cc and B when two zonesare chosen.












l@ressionsfor ~+1, fji, ~,a, d ~,p IUSybe sim21ar2yset up
in maimixfem. The coefficientsare not all”independent(neaecting
_ reflections):
.














of the differencein path lengthin Imam6rsingthe
ele7nentat angles greater &an 90°, %nRt and- %.., can be related.
We coefficients f~ the path lengihs%at are no~integralmultiples
of the thicknsssof -&e standardelementcan be obtainedby tletar-
luhxtnga tictioml power of the transmissionmatrix. The question
arisesas to whelbr thisfractionalpowerof a mati is unique
for shieldingapplicationswhere all elementsof matiicesmust%e
positiveand real,and for specialmatricessuchas titangubr matrices
thatresultwhen energyis not upgraded. Theseand other questions
‘ that must be considereilwhen anel@zLca21ydetermnn We ~ssion
matrixfm an elementthat is not an integralmultipleof the standard
thiclmesswill not be consiamed becauseit was assumedthat the data
couldbe e~~tally obtained.
A questionthatmust he consideredis whetherdegeneracyexisw
to any greaterefientin tzanmissionmatiicesof the %a~f and ~a~
typesthanin the %a, type,and what ~e the consequencesof this
greaterdegenemcy, if any. It is physicallyapparentthat inamnch
as radiationin the incidentand emergentbeamsare no longerin the
_ directionfor the ~P1 type of transmission,no conditionon
the problempreventscompleteextingui-. ~ two cases,however,
this extinguishingwfll not occur: (1)Whm adequateamountof
unmodifiedscatteringis obtained;and (2)whsn modifiedscat~ing
d0f3s not degrade energyout of iixttialenergyrange (withup~ing
of ener~ ne@OctOa). r~ thesecases,the transadssionmiaXlx3s
never singular. Tn general,however,more singulartransmission




ca&eshave been ~esented to indicatethe
thatmay be handledby maimixmethods.
!Iheinverse-squaredecreasein &ensi& wLth iktance fromthe
source has been ne@.ecte& !13ELsdecreasecan be takenintoaccount
by =tiplying the radiationpowerat my stationin the shieldby
We ratioof the area of the firstelementto tie area of the ele-.
msnt at the givenstation. Zhus,if 11 and Rl were determined
---




at the surfaceof a sphere2
a snhere6 feet in diameter.
feet in diameterand
the oalcul&d values
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wcn& be multipliedby 1/9 %0 includethe inverse-squaredemease.
Data on the directionaldistributioncf intensityand energyat
high energy~ requiresfor gammarays. Many availabletheoretical
expressionsfor scatteringand absorptionmay be extrapolatedto
hi@er energiesto providethesedata. Equatims suohas the Klein-
Nishinaequations(referenoe4) appearto be adequate,at leastin
the mnge of energythathas bean experimentallycheoked. Ecperi.-
mentaldata existin the fozm of tables,particularlyfor wavelengths
above0.005A. One of the most Comprehensivemmpilationscd mass-
absorptionoo&ficientsfor high-energy~tions. may be foundin ‘
red’erence5. Suohmass-absorptiacoeffIcientsyieldinformationon~
the mmzuts & radiation~tted in a primaryWam throz@ha thfi
absorberfor many elements&d a numberof wavelengthsabove0.005A.
The ratliationoonsid.eredabsorbedlnclwiesnot only suohradiation
as may be oonvertedto heat,bub also =diation -~tied by the,
crystallatticecd’the absaber, radiationdeviatedfmm the @nsry d
beamby Comptonsoattezzlng,antisomera&Lationparticipatingin pair
formation(afactor almostnegligiblebeluwthe maximumenergyof
2.5 MOV tabulated).Ccmb-tions at experimentaland theoretical
data yieldtruerresultsthan eitheralone.
Eata are requiredonlyfor scatteringand absorptionby chemioal
elementsand not by oompoundsand mixturesbeoauseinteractionbetween
nuclearradiation- solidsis negligiblyd’fectedby bhding foroes
betweenatamsor by the physioalstateof the element. The elementary
thickness<ofabsorbermay consequentlybe regardedas that thickness
that oontainsa weightof elementper unit area that is regardedas
standani.For ample, if 2 gramsper squarecentimeterof element
A - 1 gzamper squarecentimeterof element B are st~rd where
the atcmicweightof B is, say,twicethat of A, then the com-
po@ AB in thickness g gram per squarecentimetermay be
&arded as oontainiugalternatelystandardthicknessof A - B
for a totalthiolmessof g/3 elaments& thiokwss eaoh of A and B.
The inherentadvantageof requiringdatafor only one thick-
ness of absorberis temperedby the fact that somethiolmessesmay
be inatiquatefor accuratelydeterminingvariationof spect=l
&tstributionof energywith anglec& soattezzlng.Itlf’ferenttiiok-
nessesd absorbermay be requiredto obtatiexperimentaldata in
someinstanoes.
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of highatomicnumberfor X-=ys and gammarays despitethe fad
that the low-numberelementsdo absorbmost poorlyat wavelengths
of 0.02A and below (neglectingabsorptionedges). H@rogen is a
notableexoeptiauof this sorttismuch as the data of reference5-
showthathydrogenpossessesa mass-absorptionoo@fioient 64 percent
greaterthanthat of leadat a radiationd O.O1O-Awavelength,and
83 percentgreaterat 0.00SA. At 0.005A, the coefficientof oarbon
is only 10 peroentlowerthan-that@ lead. At 0.005A, a long-
chainhydrocarbonthatmightbe regardeaas possessingessentially
twiceas many hydrogenatomsas oarbonatomswouldpossesstwo parts
by weightthat absorb83 peroentmore than lead,and 12 partsby
weightthatabsorb10Iperoentlessthan lead -- a oombin@ion that
absorbsgsmmarays as well as lead,weightfor weighw?
Machinemethodsfor solutionof’matrixmultiplicationsare
certainlynecessaryfor umrprehansivesolutions. ~, for example,
both neutronand gammaradiationare mnsidereil,if heat a@ mass
conversionare desired,and ti five zonesof soatte~ are
chosan,a 30th-ordersquarematrixis set up, eachtezm & which
is a matrixof ozderequalto the numberof energyzonesinto
whiohthe spectrumis d.lvitkd.For a 5-footthiolmessof shieldi-
ng, 60 matrixmultiplicationsare requiresif the elementis
1 inoh h thiokness;600 if the elementis 0.1 inoh in thiclmess.
The type of mmposite shieldthat shouldbe usedwouldbe
determinmlby trial-and-erroroaloulations.A singlematerial
mightbe usetfor a firstcomputation.Upon cxlalysisof that
hypothesis,observationmightmevealthat the spectzaldistribution
of neutronsand gammaradiationis suohat any stationin the
shieldthat the succeedingelementsmightwell be anothermaterial
betterfittedfor absorbin$or degradingenergy. The oaloulation
wouldthenbe repeatedand the result~lyzea. Such calcula-
tions,althou@ lengthyfor ao~te results,mightbe more eco-
nomicalthan aqerimentalverificationof the adequacyof complete
shields.
A nuniberof simpliftoationsto the exacttrea-bqentof the
shielding~o%lem canbe -e by makingapproximatimson someof
the ahield%ngprocesses. The folhw3ng tablelists some ohanges
thatreadilysuggestthemselvesin ordm to rduce the enmnt of
computation(allthe suggestedoapproximations @ela an oversafe
Men, W* is, thiokeror heawierthanrequired.):




* Radiation is matterea con-









may be allocateamly to zones
havingequalor lesserpath
lengththroughshieldelement
than in true case;that all
mdiatim scatteredpasses
normallythroughelement.








An analysisof the shieldingof radiationindicatesthat
matrixmethodsappearto be immediatelyapplicablefor solution
of shielMng problems,Proviaedthatadequateexpetiantaldata
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